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1. 
This invention relates to the preparation of 

aqueous solutions of caustic soda, and sodium sul 
fides Such, for instance, as used in the cooking or 
digesting of cellulosic fibers, or the like, in the 
preparation of pulp for the manufacture of paper. 
The invention provides an improved method 
Whereby such solutions or cooking liquors may 
be more readily and economically prepared. It 
will be understood that the invention is of gen 
eral application to the preparation of such solu 
tions and is not dependent upon the intended use 
of the solution, 
Seed flax straw, for instance, has been used ex 

tensively in the manufacture of paper for Special 
purposes requiring a high degree of purification 
and defiberization. For this purpose such bast 
fibers have been pulped by cooking in a caustic 
soda-sodium sulfide liquor. The usual process for 
preparing this liquor involves the dissolving in 
water of prescribed amounts of caustic soda, and 
Sodium sulfide. 
Though this customary practice has been found 

generally effective, it is subject to the economic 
disadvantage of high cost of chemicals employed. 
In such operations large amounts of caustic Soda. 
and sodium sulfide are used. The sodium Sulfide, 
particularly, is a relatively expensive chemical 
and materially adds to the cost of the operation. 
The caustic soda, though usually less expensive 
than sodium sulfide, is still an item of considerable 
expense. 

It has heretofore been proposed to prepare 
digestion liquors for use in the preparation of 
paper pulp by separately adding caustic soda and 
elemental sulfur directly to the digester contain- ; 
ing the cellulosic material and water. The sub 
stitution of sodium carbonate and lime for the 
caustic soda in such operations has likewise been 
Suggested. 

In our co-pending application Serial No. 491,056 
(now abandoned), filed June 16, 1943, of which 
the present application is in part a continuation, 
we have specifically described a highly advan 
tageous application of the present invention to 
the pulping of wood by a process somewhat re 
sembling the “kraft' process. 
In paper manufacture, by the "kraft' process, 

for instance, wood chips are cooked in an aqueous 
solution containing as essential ingredients, so 
dium hydroxide and sodium sulfide. Such solu 
tions also usually contain minor proportions of 
sodium polysulfide. Following the cooking or di 
gesting period the spent liquor is conventionally 
regenerated by eliminating water to form the 
so-called "black liquor,” carbonizing the organic 
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matter therein, and smelting the salt mixture 
thus formed, dissolving the smelt in water, and 
causticizing the resultant liquor. The liquor 
comprising the dissolved smelt is commonly called 
'green liquor,' and the causticized green liquor is 
commonly called “white liquor.' 
Make-up soda, and sulfur to replace that con 

Sumed or lost in the cooking operation are con 
Wentionally added to the black liquor or to the 
carbonizing and smelting operation as sodium 
Sulfate, which is reduced to Sodium sulfide by re 
action with the organic material. 

It has also been proposed to add make-up soda, 
and Sulfur separately either as Sodium carbonate 
and elemental sulfur to the green liquor prior to 
the causticizing operation, or as sodium carbonate 
to the green liquor and as elemental sulfur to 
the white liquor. Sodium carbonate added to the 
green liquor is converted to sodium hydroxide in 
the causticizing operation. 
At an elevated temperature, elemental sulfur 

will react with caustic soda to form sodium-sulfur 
compounds consisting of sodium monosulfide and 
!considerable proportions of polysulfides. How 
ever, We have found that this reaction proceeds 
relatively slowly and that, under ordinary condi 
tions, the passing of the added elemental sulfur 
into solution is so time-consuming as to detract 
materially from the economic advantage of its 
use over the use of sodium sulfide as such. 
In accordance with our present invention, the 

cooking liquor is prepared by dissolving in water 
alone or in green liquor an intimate admixture of 
elemental sulfur and soda ash and causticizing the 
solution, as by the further addition of lime in 
Sufficient quantities to convert the Soda ash to 
caustic soda. We have discovered that the dissolving of the 
elemental sulfur is very substantially accelerated 
if it be added in intimate admixture with Sodium 

The admixture may with advantage 
be prepared by intimately admixing mechanically 
the soda ash and sulfur in appropriate propor 
tions. However, we have obtained particularly 
beneficial results by adding the Soda ash and Sul 
fur as an intimate admixture agglomerated by 
fusion as described in United States Letters Pat 
ent No. 2,223,631 to Robert B. MacMullin. There 
is described in said patent a fused admixture con 
sisting essentially of sodium carbonate and Sulfur 
in proportions by Weight of about i0 parts Soda, 
ash and 3 parts sulfur intimately admixed and 
agglomerated by fusion of the sulfur in a non 
oxidizing atmosphere and in which the two con 
stituents are chemically uncombined, these pro 
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portions being substantially those in which the 
constituents combine to produce sodium sulfide. 
This agglomerated admixture has been referred to 
in said patent as "synthetic saltcake' and, for 
convenience, is: sodesignated herein. 
Though the synthetic saltcake described in said 

patent, in which the SOda ash and Sulfur are 
present in molecularly combining weights to pro 
duce Na2S, has been found particularly desirable 
for use in accordance with our present invention, 
it will be understood that the proportions of soda. 
ash and sulfur may be varied considerably to meet 
the requirements of particular: Operations. 
In the preparation of the synthetics: saltcake, 

the soda ash and sulfur, preferably of relatively 
small, uniform particle size, are advantageously 
admixed at room temperature, prior to agglomera 
tion by fusion, and then heated in a non-Oxidizing 
atmosphere, with continued agitation,-toa-tem 
perature above the melting point of the Sulfur 20 

° (120°.C.) but below: that:at which substantial re 
:-action betweenisthe constituents will result. Pref 
iterably the agitation;iscontinued during, cooling 
Sotas to prevent:the formation of largelumpS. 

The proportions;of Soda-ash and Sulfur used will 
depend upon the proportion of caustic: soda and 
sodium:sulfide required in the cooking liquor; and 

... Whether the: eatite:castic soda iconstituent of the 
: cooking liquori is to be supplied by the Soda rash 
sulfur admixture. It will be observed...that the 
sproportions previously noted: aire, such: as to result 
in the formation of Na2S without-provision for ad 

::ditional causticssoda:requirement of the cooking 
liquor. Additional sodasashi naay...be separately 
sadded or addedain admixtures with theisulfur to 
Supply: the entire caustic soda, requirement. A 
further alternative is to add-any further require 
ment of caustic soda, as such. 
: We have found:;also that the dissolving-of-the 
elemental sulfur is still further expedited by, the 

: presences of a smalkamount of pre-formed sodium 
sulfide. As a convenient sources of the sodium; sui 
fide used for this purpose a sportion of the cook 
ring liquor fromia previous operation may be used 
3-with's advantage. in starting raps, the operation, 
Whentino: previously, used: cooking liquor-is-avail 

- able, sodium sulfide fromiaray youtside source may 
ribe used and, if desired; sodium sulfide from an ex 
traneous source may be-used throughout-to-ac 
celerate the dissolving of the sulfur. However, a 

: ; Smalliamount of the previouslylysed cooking liq 
'uor has been found to be: entirely:satisfactory 
for this-purpose; and is available, without extra 
COSt. 

: The amount of sodium-sulfide added to acceler 
*iate the dissolving of the sulfur is not particular 
ly critical. Amounts substantially less than 1%, 

: generally: a smaall fraction of.14%, say.0.1%: to as 
i low-as, 0.05%; or:even-less, has been found-to-be 
-effective, 

:^We eannot explain-with-eertainty the -chemical 
t' or physical reactions-resultipagin the dissolving of 
- the elemental-sulfur or just how and why these 
reactions-areaffected by the conditions contem 
plated by ours invention. The inventions, is-not 

...predicated upon alay theory.as to the reasons. for 

...the improved; results obtained-and-the utility of 
: the invention is unaffected by-the-absence of such 
: explanation. 
fWe have observed however, that when sulfur in 

the form of flowers of:sulfur is separately added 
to the liquor, at-large portion thereof;... at least, 
-floats on the surfaee, of the liquor with consider 
- ; able-persistence but that when the sulfuris; added 
-in intimate-admixture-with...the-soda-ash;partic 

y 

4. 
ularly when a fused admixture of the SOda ash 
and sulfur, such as previously described, is used, 
the sulfur passes readily into solution. It ap 
pears likely that, by reason of the close proximity 

5 of the Sulfur...to the soda wash during the dissolv 
rings of the latter, they dissolution of the former 
with the formation of more or less monosulfide 
and sodium polysulfide is accelerated. We cannot 
account for the further acceleration of this action 

$10' by the presencedf-preformed Na2S. 
in the preparation of the sulfide cooking liq 

...uor, in accordance with our present invention, an 
intimate admixture of the soda ash and Sulfur in 
appropriate proportions may be admixed with Wa 

15 ter ini amounts depending upon the particular 
... concentration of the liquor required. As pre 
viously noted, it is not necessary that the full 
equivalent of the NaOH requirement of the liquor 
be added with the sulfur. However, the minimum 
amount of Soda, ash thus added should be Sub 

sistantially.equivalent to..that required for the con 
-version of the sulfur to Na2S. After the addition 
--of the soda sash-sulfur, admixture, or prior-to-or 
sconcurrently: therewith, there...isadded lime, or 

25. other suitable-causticizing agent, in an amount 
Sufficient.to convert the soda-ash to caustic soda. 
The solution is preferably... agitated and heated 
during the addition of these various, ingredients. 
Thereafter the solution is advantageously further 

30 heated to a temperature approaching the boiling 
temperature for 30 to. 60-minutes or at least until 
the sulfur is substantially completely dissolved. 
Where additional sodium carbonate is added, it 

should be added prior.to.the causticization step. 
35. However, where NaOHis added as such, the addi 

tion may be made either before or after the causti 
cization. The causticizing of the solution results 
in the formation of, calcium carbonate which may 

...be removed from the solution by precipitation or, 
i0 in many instances, may be allowed to remain in 

the liquor. - . . . . . . . - 

Cooking liquors conventionally used in digestion 
pperations, such as referred to herein ordinarily . 

... contain caustic soda and . sodium sulfide in 
45...amounts equivalent to about 10. to 12 pounds of 

caustic soda and 3 to 6 pounds of sodium sulfide 
per 100 pounds of dry fiber-treated. 
The proportions and concentrations of caustic 

... soda...and sodium-sulfides in the cooking liquor 
50. may vary.considerably, depending upon the par 

ticular cellulosic material being digested and 
...and other operating conditions employed, includ 
sing temperature.and duration of the cooking and 
also the desired characteristics of the product. 

55. In carrying...out...the process embodying the in 
provements of our present invention, one should 
first determine the proportions and concentrations 

... of caustic-soda and sodium sulfides to be employed 
under the selected conditions of operation. The 

60, proportions and concentrations may be determined 
-i in accordances with conventional cooking, prac 
...tice as; is well understood in the industry. Hay 
ing, decided what proportions...and concentrations 

- of caustic soda...and sodium Sulfide, are to been. 
65-ployed, the amounts and relative proportions of 

Sodium carbonate and elemental sulfur to be used 
- may be determined in the customary.manner, as 
by: analysis of the resultant-liquor by conven 
tional methods. 

70 - We have found, however, that, in the digestion 
'-operation, a substantial proportion of the poly 
-i Sulfide-formed by the reaction of the elemental 
risulfur. With the caustic: appears to react with the 
-NaOH.to, form the monosulfides and, by, this re 

75 actions a portion of the caustic soda is consumed. 
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Therefore, the analysis of the digestion liquor 
prior to use is not a wholly accurate guide with 
respect to causticity of the cooking liquor in the 
digester. A more accurate guide for determin 
ing the amounts and proportions of sodium car 
bonate and sulfur to be added is the analysis of 
a sample of the liquor from the digester after a 
brief period of the cooking. 
The concentration of the cooking liquor and 

proportions of constituents thereof prepared in 
accordance with Our present invention may with 
advantage be those customarily used. For in 
stance, the amount of water used in the prepa 
ration thereof may be about two to ten times the 
dry weight of the fiber to be treated. For each 
100 pounds of fiber, 1 to 4 pounds of sulfur, 10 
to 20 pounds of soda ash and 4 to 10 pounds of 
lime may be used, depending upon the desired 
causticity and sulfidity of the liquor. 

In our above-noted co-pending application we 
have described an operation in which the Soda. 
ash-sulfur mixture is added to the green liquor 
resulting from the dissolving of the Smelt from 
a previous cooking Operation. In that operation 
conditions are adjusted and controlled so as to 
maintain a particularly high ratio of sodium 
polysulfide to sodium monosulfide in the cooking 
liquor. The present invention is especially ap 
plicable to operations in which such conditions 
are maintained but its use is not so restricted. 

In commercial pulping operations in which ele 
mental sulfur is used, the sulfur is usually used 
in lump form rather than the more expensive 
and less readily handled flowers of sulfur. The 
Solution of elemental Sulfur in either form in 
either water alone or in green liquor is a rela 
tively troublesome time-consuming operation. 
The advantages derived from our present inven 
tion will appear from the following specific illus 
trations of the invention as applied to the addi 
tion of the soda, ash-sulfur mixture to a green 
liquor. For comparison, the time required to 
dissolve the Sulfur when separately added in 
lump form and as flowers of Sulfur to the green . 
liquor is included. 
In order more accurately to determine and 

standardize conditions, the green liquor used in 
each of these tests was prepared by dissolving 
Sodium sulfide and sodium carbonate in water to 
form a solution containing 45 grams per liter of 
Sodium sulfide and 140 grams per liter of sodium 
carbonate. In each test the resultant green liq 
uor was heated on a heat plate to 80° C. before 
the additional ingredients were added, and was 
Stirred by means of a constant speed stirrer at 
relatively low speed in order to approximate as 
nearly as possible the agitation obtained in a dis 
Solving tank in commercial Operation. In each 
instance the proportions of soda ash and ele 
Irental sulfur Were 10:3. Also, in each instance 
the point indicated as that when substantially 
complete solution was attained was that when 
Substantially all of the solid had passed into 
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6 
Solution and the liquor between any remaining 
solid particles was clear. 
Where synthetic salt cake such as previously 

described herein was used, substantially com 
plete Solution of the solid was attained in 2 min 
utes. Repeated tests confirmed this result. 
Where Soda ash and finely divided elemental Sui 
fur in unfused intimate admixture were added, 
Substantially complete solution was attained in 
7 minutes. Where soda, ash and finely divided 
sulfur were separately added simultaneously, 
Only about three-fourths of the sulfur had passed 
into Solution at the end of 11 minutes, and about 
20 minutes was required for substantially com 
plete solution of the sulfur. Similarly, where soda 
ash and lump Sulfur Were simultaneoulsy added, 
about 20 to 23 minutes was required to attain 
substantially complete solution of the solids. 
We claim: 
1. In the preparation of aqueous solutions of 

callstic SOda, and Sodium sulfide for use in the 
manufacture of paper pulp by the "kraft' proc 
eSS, in Which the nake-up sulfur and sodium are 
added to the "green liquor' as elemental sulfur 
and sodium carbonate, respectively, and the 
"green liquor' then causticized, the improvement 
Which comprises adding the sulfur and sodium 
Carbonate in intimate admixture with one an 
other in announts to regenerate the cooking liq 
C. 
2. In the preparation of aqueous solutions of 

Caustic Soda and Sodium sulfide for use in the 
manufacture of paper pulp by the "kraft' proc 
ess, in which the make-up Sulfur and sodium 
are added to the “green liquor' as elemen 
tal Sulfur and sodium carbonate, respective 
ly, and the “green liquor' then causticized, the 
improvement which comprises adding the sulfur 
and Sodium carbonate in intimate fused admix 
ture with One another in amounts to regenerate 
the cooking liquor. 

3. In the preparation of aqueous solutions of 
caustic Soda, and sodium sulfide for use in the 
manufacture of paper pulp by the "kraft' process, 
in which the make-up sulfur and sodium are add 
ed to the “green liquor' as elemental sulfur and 
Sodium carbonate, respectively, and the “green 
liquor' then causticized, the improvement which 
comprises adding the sulfur and sodium carbon 
ate in intimate fused admixture with one an 
other in amounts to regenerate the cooking liq 
luor, the admixture comprising by weight about 
ten parts of Soda ash to three parts of sulfur. 

ROBERT R. FULLER. 
VERNON WOODSIDE. 
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